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Name: Date of birth: 

Referring physician:   Date of service: 

Primary Care Physician:   

Please fill out this questionnaire and bring with you to your scheduled appointment.
Be sure to include a list of all your medications and any x-rays/MRI imaging related
to your pain.

On the pictures below, mark the areas that correspond with the descried sensation below.

Numbness 0000    Pins-and-needles ∆∆∆∆    Burning xxxx      Aching*****    Stabbing  //////

When did the pain begin?   __________________________________

Describe how your pain started (for example: Accident, lifting, surgery, following an illness,
or without any known cause);

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Name: Test Test Date of birth: 10/11/1987

Circle all the words that describe your pain: Achy, beating, burning, cramping, cutting,
deep, dull, electrical shock, excruciating, exquisite, hot, numb ache, pressure, radiating,
sharp, shooting, sore, stabbing, stinging, throbbing, tingling, and other  _______________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Pain:                                   __only occurs under certain circumstances
                                          __ is rarely present
    __is frequently present
    __is usually present
                              __ is always present
Since the beginning of the present problem, has the intensity of the pain:
     __been variable
    __remained the same
    __decreased
               __increased
Is there any time during a course of 24 hours your pain is worse? Please circle.
Morning, midday, at night, during sleep, or no relationship.

Does your pain interfere with initiation of sleep or maintenance of your sleep? If yes,
please explain.   ______________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The following lines represent pain of increasing intensity for no pain (0) to very severe
pain (10).  Circled the number that best describes:

Your pain right now: 0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10
your average intensity of your pain this week: 0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10
your pain at its worst: 0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10
your pain at its least: 0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10

Is your pain associated with any or some the followings? Please circle if it applicable: 
anger , anxiety , blurred vision , fatigue , change in appetite , headache , incontinence , poor
sleep , sexual dysfunction , sleep apnea , weakness , sleep apnea , nocturnal movements ,
bowel or bladder dysfunction.
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Name: Test Test Date of birth: 10/11/1987

Aggravating factors: Circle all the words that make your pain worse. Anger, sitting to
standing, bending, bowel movements, breathing, caffeine, carrying, chewing, climbing
stairs, coughing, depression, driving, exercising, fatigue, flashing lights, getting in and out of
a car, intimate relations, looking around, looking down, looking up, physical therapy,
pulling, pushing, reclining, repetitious movement, sitting, sleeping, sneezing, standing,
stooping, swallowing, touching, turning over, walking, and _____________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Alleviating factors: Circle all the words that make your pain better. 
activity, acupuncture , chiropractic , emotional release, bending, bowel moment, breathing,
heat, ice , lying down , massage , medications, nothing , over-the-counter medications,
physical therapy , position change , prayer, relaxation exercises, reclining, rest , sleeping,
socializing,  sitting , standing , stooping, stretching, steroid injections, surgery, TENS ,
walking
Previous Evaluation for Pain:

What imaging studies have you had done (please Circle that apply)?   

MRI                Nerve conduction study           CT scan               Blood work              Bone scan

Results:________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Have you had Non-pharmacologic approaches? If yes please circle:   Acupuncture,
biofeedback,  chiropractics , massage , physical therapy , psychotherapy , TENS . 
Have you had any type of interventional therapy (pain injections) in the past? Please
circle any of the following if applicable.

Botox , epidural steroid injections , facet injections ,  radio frequency ablation , sacroiliac
joint injections , steroid joint injections, sympathetic blocks, trigger point injections . Or
others, please specify:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Name: Test Test Date of birth: 10/11/1987

Of the above treatments, has anything helped to relieve some or all of your pain?  If so,
for how long?
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

What other specialist/treatments have you seen or done for your pain (please include
any pain specialist consultation and treatments)?

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Are involved in a litigation regarding your current pain? _________________________________

Medication Allergies: (include all reactions to medications) 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
                                    

Are You allergic to Latex? (If yes, please describe the reaction) _____________________________
Do you have food allergies (If yes, please list with reactions)__________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Medications:
Pain medications tried previously (please include reason for stopping them):
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Name: Test Test Date of birth: 10/11/1987

Current medications:

Medication Dosage How many per
day

Reason for
taking

Who prescribes

Side effects of the medication include: none, anxiety, constipation, depression , diarrhea ,
diaphoresis , dizziness , gastrointestinal upset , hangover , headache , insomnia , lethargy , nausea ,
night sweats , palpitations , vomiting

Have you had or have there been any issues with pain medications such as:    Taking pain
medications more than what your physician advised, losing pain medications, buying pain
medications on the street, being discharged from a practiced because of being noncompliant with
pain medication dosing or failing urine toxicology tests, sharing pain medications with friends and
family members, diversion of pain medications (selling pain medications).  If yes, please
explain__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Name: Test Test Date of birth: 10/11/1987

PastMedicalHistory:________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Past Surgical History: List all operations with the year that you have had
performed:____________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Family History: If any blood relative has suffered any of the following, please circle
AND indicate which relative.  F-father M-mother  B-brother  S-sister  GP grandparent

Arthritis _____________Anemia _____________ Allergies _____________Aneurysm______________
Alcohol abuse__________ Blood disease_________       Cancer(type) ______________________________
Chronic pain________________ Drug abuse      ____________Diabetes __________Glaucoma __________
Hepatitis _________Heart disease___________High blood pressure____________Migraine __________   

Thyroid disease________________Kidney disease____________Psychiatric disorders_______________
Seizure________________Other diseases____________________________________________________

Social history:    marital status______________________    who do you live with? ___________________
Number of children?   boys___________________ girls_________________________
Are you currently working?  Circle one      Full time     part time     retired     disabled   
If yes, your occupation is: _______________________________________________________
How many hours per week to do you work? ____________________________________
If no, are you on or applying for compensation?  _____Yes   ____No
What is the percentage of temporary impairment?  ________%
What is the date of the last day at work   _______________________________
Do you drink alcohol? _______ If yes, type and how often? ____________________________________
Are you a:    current smoker    non-smoker    former smoker   when did you quit ___________    
If yes, type, amount and for how long? _________________________________
Do you use recreational drugs? _______ If yes, type and how often _______________________________
Do you exercise? ________ If yes, type and how often ______________________________________________
Do you drink caffeine and if yes how much per day______________________________________________
Are you sexually active:    yes________________   no_________________
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Name: Test Test Date of birth: 10/11/1987

Review of systems: (have you had any of these conditions recently?)

General/Constitutional
 change in appetite, chills, fatigue, fever, headache, lightheadedness, night sweats, sleep
disturbance, weight gain, weight loss. 

Allergy/Immunology
sneezing, wheezing, cough, and itching. 
ENT
dry mouth, swollen glands, difficulty swallowing. 
Endocrine
frequent urination, heat intolerance, cold intolerance, general weakness.
Respiratory
chest pain, cough, blood in sputum, pain with inspiration, wheezing. 
Cardiovascular
chest pain at rest, chest pain with exertion, bluish coloration lips or nail beds, difficulty
lying flat, dizziness, fluid accumulation in the legs, irregular heartbeat, palpitations.
Gastrointestinal
abdominal pain, blood in stool, change in bowel habits, constipation, decreased appetite,
diarrhea, difficulty swallowing, heartburn, nausea, rectal bleeding, vomiting. 
Genitourinary
abdominal pain/swelling, blood in the urine, difficulty urinating, frequent urination, pain in
lower back, painful urination. 

Musculoskeletal
joint stiffness, muscle aches, painful joints, weakness. 
Peripheral Vascular
whitening of skin, decreased sensation in extremities, pain/cramping in legs after exertion,
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and ulceration of extremities, poor circulation.

Name: Test Test Date of birth: 10/11/1987

Skin
discoloration, keloid formation, photosensitivity, skin lesion(s), hives, itching, sensitivity to
touch. 

Neurologic
balance difficulty, difficulty speaking, dizziness, headache, fainting, loss of use of extremity,
memory loss, and seizures., transient loss of vision, tremor. 
Psychiatric
anxiety, auditory/visual hallucinations, delusions, depressed mood, difficulty sleeping,
eating disorder, loss of appetite, mental or physical abuse, stressors, substance abuse,
suicidal thoughts. 
Hematology
breast lump, dizziness, easy bruising, fever, groin mass, prolonged bleeding, recent
transfusion, vitamine deficiency, being on blood thinners other than NSAIDS or low dose
ASA. 

Do not write beyond here (Stop here)

Vital signs

BP:                                   P:                           RR:                              Temp:                        O2 Sat:               

Physical examination:                   Ht:                        Wt:                                  

GENERAL APPEARANCE: 
HEAD: 
EYES:
EARS: 
NOSE:  
ORAL CAVITY: 
NECK/THYROID: 
LYMPH NODES: 
SKIN:  
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HEART: 
LUNGS:  
CHEST: 
ABDOMEN:
BACK: 
Gait 
MUSCULOSKELETAL: 
EXTREMITIES: 
PERIPHERAL PULSES:
NEUROLOGIC: 
PSYCH:  

Name: Test Test Date of birth: 10/11/1987

Impression: 

Plan:

 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Physician Signature          Date/Time


